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Misceilanea

aa 1 aor. 7, 1,
1UJrr biefen IUerl Iaufen beil ofteren llnfraoen etn, nicljt folDCl~l megen
lier ~eriofeit, o& ficlj ~ier ettual CISefcljicljttidjel
ber
ilfJei:stinbertaufe
bie
feftftellen
all h>egen
IIBorte ..~ilia" unb .,ge~eiligt". l)ie ffom•
mentare ~ben ilfier ben IJetl amn St'eil recljt Ianoe 9lulfil~rungen. Der
111enn hlir
fura .1ufamn1enfaffen hlollen mtt fl&ficljt auf bie ~aupt..
f~lerigfeit, bie liy10; unb ci'Y'6.t!Lv &idcn, fo ergi&t ficlj bal Uolgenbe.
~bermann (in e5tmcl•8ocl(er) ift jcbcnfalll bu mifuno am niicljftcn ge•
fommen, tuenn er fcljrei&t: .,i>ic Wnf~uno nii~ert
n: fidj ber altteftament•
I. . cl hlirb eine Wrt Ie1>itifdjcr !Jlein~eit
meat~;...
IBir ~en alfo bal IUerbum unb bal Wbie!tibUmf nicljt o aufaufaffen, all
ent,ielten fie ben SBegriff ,.lucfcntliclj ~mo•, 1ua1 in oiinalidj aulgefcljloffen
mm, nodj ben SBcoriff ,.ge~mot",!Uerfo,nung
niimliclj
~ier biclme,r
burdj bic
qri~t.
~belt ficlj
11111 ben <Sinn uon r,p, .,bon profancm We•
&raudj a&gcfonbed", alfo ber oottlidjcn !IBci~e mitteiClja~ig. iler Watte, ber
ein djriftlidjel OJcma~I ~at, ift eo ipso im llmiclj, in ber lltmofp~re. bel
(qriftentuml , unb ball oi(t fonbcrlidj auclj uon bcn .ffinbem. i>icfe finb
fniliclj nldjt burclj iijrc lei&lidjc 0Jclmd bon einer djriftlidjen !Rutter rein
ober
llurclj iijre
uon cincm djriftricljcn !Bater
in bem e5inn, baf! fie
Clfotltl iUnber finb, fonbcm fic jinb lucnigftenl in bcm
rcil.ffber
IIBidung
bel
in bicfer (iinfidjt nfJocfonbed bon bem aulgcfprodje•
ncrmafscn ,Ocibnifcljcn. !Daau mao nodj bcr (!Jcbanfc fommen, ben Dlo&edfon
aulfpridjt: "If either the husband or the wife ls a believer, the marriage
11 holy and need not be set aside."
!Jt ~- ff.

oc

The Meaning of the Common Service
Although there are at least three fairly eomprehemive and atllfactory explanations of the Common Service on the market, IIO many
inquiries are received that it may be well to offer the explanation given
by Loehe in hill Ar,ende fueT ehria&liche Gemeiftden, in a slightly abridged
form. Be writes:
"You have a week behind you, and a new one lies before you; between them ls the day of Communion, the Sunday. You desire to approach God with the congregation. What wlll you, whether shepherd
or sheep, have to do first? You perform what religion hu always symbollzecl by its washings, namely, the washing of the feet which have
become dusty as a result of the doily walk and conduct; in other words,
you prepare yourself for the service by the Confession of Sins and the
holy Absolution. Your first devotion therefore is the Confiteor, which
cannot find a more beautiful fonn than the antiphonal, in which pastor
and congregation comfort each other.
"The heaviest burden is laid aside in the Confiteor. The Intn>itua
begins, and with it the particulor chorocter of the Sunday or festival
day is brought to the consciousness of the celebrating Christians. To
the peace of forgiveness is added festival joy. Every Sunday, on Easter
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Day, etc., lt la brought to you in the lll&T'oitu, which la moat lttlDII.,
1\1118 antlpbon■Uy.
"Cleansed from 11m, relined of the beavleat load, :,vu mater Into the
celebration of the Sunday or the holiday. But llfe bu ■lac, other 'bmdml
and sufferinp, preeent onea and future ones. Life, death, and ~
atep up with thre•tenlng mien, with all the bitter frldta and naulta of
aln, u you proceed on your way to the unctuar:Y· Care ■rt..-81111
constantly lnmta on coming. Hence the Kv,ie, which commend■ all nfferlnp of time and etemlty to the mercy of God, ■tancu 8rm.
''In the ConfiteoT and the Kv,ie m■nJdnd bu placed ltaelf befon Goel
u lt wa before Chrittmas and ls and wm be without Cbrilt. M■nJdncl
lt8Ddt before God in need of help. 'l'be Lord now fmmedl■ tely draWI
near to the needy with the stralm of ■ngellc: hymn■• N 1n the IIWIPI',
., the Lord cams to the congregation 1n the Gloria. '1'be ■doralfm of
the ■nge)a ltlll t■kea place u often u the Lord c:omet to the place ,rime
He bu est■bllthed the memorial to His name.
"He come■• He ls received and praited u the Triune Goel, to wham
we approach 1n Chrltt J'esu■: 'We pr■be '!'bee,' etc. 'l'bere la no prayer
compo■ed by men which is loCUer than thlt adoration of the Loni, wbo
dncends amldtt His Itrael's hymns of adoration.
''His gracious face is shlnlng, but yet He remalnt silent, Be :,et
llltent to the address of the congregation. Therefore the latter briDp
together all lt■ needs, units its prayers, and exp~ them 1n the
Collect 1n one sentence and breath. In the CoUece the changing thoupt
of the Sunday or holiday penetrate. tho general need■ of the aou1s still
more clearly than 1n the lnm>ftu.. In one shlnlng thought (thus at last

it should be) the ac,ul bursts into flame, whereupon, with • belleYIDI
Amen, it flings itself 1n anxious expectation before Him to whom all
flesh comes, because He helll'S prayer.
"Now the congregation ls silent. But now He breaks His silence
and grant■ to the congregation the grace of His Word. Bis Spirit tatillea through the mouth of the apostlu in the apostolic Wcml.
"A jubllant Hallelujah answers Him who bows down to Bis people.
'l'he Hallel1&jah ls silenced. But the Lord goes on spe■klng. We bar
Bis ip,fuima 11nba 1n the Gtnpel. '1'be Lord draws ever more claee1y
to Bis people.
"Again a jubllant Hallelujah answers Him. And not only that. '1'be
heart■ beiPn to burn through the power of the Gospel 1n the Cnlfl.
Instead of the tonnent of sin, instead of the fear of evil, inltead of mere
longing sigh■ • joyful confidence fUls the souls. 'l'be congregation alts
down before Bis face and 1n the Sennon. begins the blaaed 6p&).1iv, the
communion of the saints, who are joyful before the Lord of the Lord.
"Now we are standing, u on the first summit of the aenice, u
on Horeb.
"And then the congregation proceed■ to the Sacrament.
"She ls conscious of the fact that she ls the bride of the Loni, rich
1n Him and through Him, but rich also through others. In pa■■euf:::m
of her richea she remembers the need■ and requirement■ of all thlnp on
earth; -wlshlnc all men all good thing■, she proceed■ toward the altar
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with auppllcatlon, prayer, and lnten:ealon. With blealnp for all lllut
true cllplty before tba throne of richest blealnp. In conllll:tlon herewith her bean .. enlarged by tba peat thousht that the
aiurch here and beyond la only one, that the pUarims here Pnt one
BIid united with all the SPints In heaven. that they together with them
ID prayer try to huten the day of eternal glory.
-rhe petition of the congregation merges In the Thanbs,lvlng of the
Pnfflff, just u the apoatle connects thanlu1Mng with prayer, petition,
PDc1 111ppllcatlon. The Thankqlving, In tum, merges Into the S11nc:h&a,
ID the Trilqlon of all heavens. Deeply affected by the Sanc:CU, ■he
aJrady ReS the Lord coming for the Sacrament,-and she meets Him
with the rapturous Ho111n-.
"Without apeclal tramltlon the wonderful verba. teata.menff begin.
He coma In the name of the Lord. God is present and the Lamb. On
their knees lie the members of the congregation. Not cast down from
the elevation of the S11nc:h&a, but thorouply permeated by the S11nc:h&a
PDcl lifted up to the Lord, who ii present, she humbles herself and prays
In a lofty c:horua, - commends all that is needful for us for time and
eternity to the IJ'llclous hearing of the Lord God, In the Loni'• Praver
PDcl the Ar,nwr.
"Now all tremblln1, all fear, which may have been aroused by the
mllWl8 of the Lord Is definitely conquered as the Lord offers His pnc:e
to HIii pests. A feeling of supreme well-being to1ether with a cordial
lfepa with

dalre penneates the souls,- and then we receive the Scu:nament.
"From faith to faith, from one level to the next, we have proceeded.
'l'bere is no posslbllity for further aseent exeept by a blessed death
(N11nc: DlmiUia). And so we come to the customary c1me of our services,
aearchlna for the transition to that which God 1lves to every one In bla
earthly c:alling, in preparation for heaven."
P. E. K.

Race Suicide and Birth Control
On this subject two authors deserve to be heard. We quote, In the
&nt place, from Dan Gilbert's recent book 2'hin1clng Youth'• Greaten
Neerl. In his challenging, trenchant way the author writes: "The war
threat is not the only threat to the 'future' of the human rac:e. It may
provide a qulc:ker suicide, but not a more effeetive one than that other
avenue of self-annihilation which science has opened up for mankind.
B1ologists qree that the human race ls unclermlnlng itself; like the
green bay-tree, it is dying at the top. The gifted elements of the population, the educated classes, are shunning their responslbWty of parent-

hood. 'Only the Ignorant and imbecile have large famWes any mo-re,•
II the slopn by which the upper classes are living. One survey showed
that the graduates of a certain large university, during a period of twenty
years following graduation, averaged less than three quarters of one
child per couple. Seience has provided the means of race suleide, and
'scholarsblp' has given the sanction! Professors of sociology delight In
making what they consider clever quips regarding the 'susplclon with
whlch large families should be viewed.' A couple having a large family
is an object of suspicion of imbecility or something worse according to
this type of 'higher learning.'
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"Aa an adclecl Incentive to chlJdJea manlapa there Is tbe urrn
Nl&a1mm of thJa pap•dzed qe. Chllclnm are too much troalllel Inwe flncl coupla who do have c:hUdren refullnl to the
rapomlbllltfa of parentboocl. Kotben 'wbo can dord it' haft their
c:hl1dra rand fn hotbouae nUINl'les.
a Once week or ame a maatb
they Wt' their of&pring, but the reartq of It ii left to pc !mfnnnl antaken and hired govemeaea. Aa mlcht be expected, c:rackpot pz.4wa■
and adentlitll have given their anc:tlon to thJa ayatem. Prof. .John .J.B.
Wataon, founder of the Bebavlori■t IIChool of psychology, tavaht In univer■ltlea throughout the nation, clalma that all c:hllclnm ■hou1d be nu■d
fn fn■tltutlon■ -'for their own good.' According to him a cblld nand
by lta parent■ ii bound to be 'antfaodal' and a meance to ~ - If dill
ii true, It ii ■tranp that three quarter■ of our c:rimfntl■ are the product■
of fn■tltutlon■ or of homes dlarupted by divorce!
"Having put their ■anc:tlon on the idea of mother■' bavinl DOtblnl
to do with their children after they are born, mec:banl■tlc IClentl■ta are
now concemma themselves with the tuk of making it polllble for
mother■ to have nothing to do with their babies before they are born.
Bahia produced fn incubators ii the next step-m they tell UL As
a stop-pp measure, awaiting the advent of 'incubated' babies, the
'eugenlsts' are proposing plans for making society into a vut breedlnc·
farm, In which adentl8c prfnc:lplea and regulation■ will be omened.
'nley dalm that only about a quarter of the people are rully of IDCld
eDO"UP. .tock ·to warrant, or entitle, their having c:hlldren. "l'be rat of
the population should he sterillzedl The one quarter, however, sbould
be 'llcemed' for reproduc:tlve purposes. Society should 'hire' tbem to
provide the new 1eneratlon for the nation.
"But we need not con,tder these rcpul■lve 'sc:lentific' icleu any
further. If put Into prac:tlse, they would mean an end of clvillzatlon.
No human soclety could continue to exist on such a materiall■tlc, mechanistic basis. 'J;'he greatat clvlllzlng force in the world baa clway1 been
mother-love and the family. To destroy them would be to doom c:iYWzatlon." (P.103 ff.)
Another side of the problem ii presented by Dr. MarY Sc:barileb In
her book The Pavchofon of Childhood, fn chapter VI, --rile Dilllcult
Child." The author remark■ in part: "F.qually cll■utrous to the welfare
of a c:hlld ii the undue spacing of a family. If children arrive at Interval■ of approximately five years, the parenta really have to legislate for
a suCCN■ion of lonely children. One of the great advantages of a ncmnsl
number of c:hlldren in the family, ■ay four, five, or six, ls the ■haplq
and pollshlng of each little pebble by the others in the bq. Children
have a con■lderable faculty for influencing each other, for mutucl dlsdpllne, and for maintaining a certaln standard of nursery morality and
good conduct. All these mutual adjustments arc of as great value to
the child u are the examples and the admonitions of their elder■• Public
opinion ha■ an Immense influence on all of us, and many people are kept
straJght, not by respect for the policeman, not by the fear of prl■on, but
by the con■tant equable pressure of the opinions and view■ of their
nelgbbor■• In like manner the children lnftuence each other and keep

,,...._,"*
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acb otlaer ltnlpt. "1'bne cannot, howaver, be much ·mutual bdluace
ad Ulefu1 dfeclpl!n• between the memben of a famlb' the e1dat of
wham • twent,y end the othen &fteea, ten, and ave, ·1n aequence. B,,.,.
CIDII af tbeae fndlvldualll fa, for eclw:atlaaal and tralnfq pulpCIBa, an
nlu eblJd.• (P.89.)
P.Z.lt.

Men for the Mlniatry
What la the true altuatkm.T Recently mnafdenble publldt,y bu been
aivea to tbe ltatement that there fa a dearth of mfnfsten. What are the
facta with reprd to the altuatlon In the Ualtecl Lutheran Church? Ia lt
more men, more better men, or more mozury to place better mea.T
Aa of November 1 the followlna la the nportecl emolaumt In our
seminaries:
?'lame of !letulna
1·y J ualon

lllddlen,

Hartwick .. .... .. . 3
Gettyalnug • . • . . . . 22

3

Southern .•..•.•. . 9
Bamma . ...... .. . 2
Philadelphia • . • • . . 21.
Cbicap .......... 9
Western .. . . .. . ... 3
Waterloo .••.• . ... 4
Salkatoon . . . . . . . . 7

19
7

10
25
8

Senion
7
28
9
9
30

Oradwate Studeata
Speclala

Totala

3

18

3

72

3
1

25
2'
77
28

11

4

3
3

Northwestern . . . . • 7

1
4

11

Totall .. ..... 87

81

115

Raldenee Conap.
12

19

17
81

40

8

11
12
22

'

1

9

10

49
293
130
Theee Sgures need no comment except that some of the "apeciala"
may become graduate.. It fa safe to conclude that at leut 115 youna mea.
will be available for churches next .June.
A few yean a10 Dr. G. L. Kieffer told the writ.er that on an averqe
there die or retire each year about 80 minfsten. If the flaunt for tbaae
d:,tq Includes thoae mlnllten who were already retired, lt fa evident
that fnrer than 80 men are needed to replace those pualq from active
arvic:e.
The graduate. of our ten seminaries for the put six yean numbered
the followiq:
1932, 100 1933, 123 1934, 134 1935, 112 1938, 98 1937, 100

While In 1938 there wu a drop to 98 from the hf8h of 134 in 193', there
will be at leut 115 in 1938.
In the six yean just noted 887 mea. graduated. Of these only 20 remain unplaced. That fa a remarkable record In these six yean.
But from 32 of our 34 synods come the reporta that there are W unministers on their rolls. Coupled with that
employed and
fact must be noted the lituation that these same synods have 107 vacant
pariabes. Undoubtedly some of these unemployed may appear to be undesirable, and some of the parishes are not able or willing to suppon
a pastor.
The reuon there are 111 unemployed ministers in 32 synods while
only 20 of the 887 theological graduate. of the put six years remain
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unp]eeed, la tba fact tbat ycnmpr mm are of-. p.afenllll _ _ . tlllir
can be aec:ured for lower aiulu. llauy JIIU'l,lba haw bem ftQ' qlllak
to p:up tlda opporbmlQ' to dec:raa aalarles.
"l'be fact that there can be W UDeJDploywl mfnhten ad 1117 ~
puta&. • a aerfoua cammeatu,, on OID' pollq of aelectlq ad . . . vllllq mfDlaten and of est.-bJlthtns parfahes. 'l'ben la doubtful ......
In the policy which wrveya the country for new pariah .U.. _..... 'ft
cannot adequately care for the parlthea already eatablllbecL 1'1111111111 I&
would be well t.o decide flnt what t.o do about the a1nac1y atabUIW
parlthea and ordained mlnlaten before we lay . , much ltna cm 1111W
pariaba and more mlnlaten.
Bow many preminlatmial ltudentll are there In OID' colJeaaT 'n..
flsures have not been receivecl at tbla wrlt:fns. Tbat there ii a lalt
decreue ID compariaon with ll30 la evident from the 8pns pertain-

Ins t.o m1Dilterla1 aid grurtecl by ll)'DOda. Sfnce many IIYDOm do IIDt
aid lltudenta the &rat two or thrN :,ean In collep, It Js pro1lab1a that
there are more atudenta thfnktns of the ministry than QDOCllca1 ammlttees :ralbe. When the collep flsures are obtained, they wDI be
:releued ID c:mmection with the above facts In an article In tba Lld1wra
N.L.C.a.Dda
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